
Poem

When I’ve changed my address to Heaven
And I’ve crossed the great divide
There will be no sorrow or crying
When I’ve reached the other side;

I shall be so happy to get there
 the Lord Himself I’ll see

When I’ve changed my address to Heaven
That’s the place where you’ll find me.

When I’ve changed my address to Heaven
And I’ve bid this world goodbye

I shall live forever with Jesus
In my home beyond the sky;

I shall have no burdens or heartaches
And from tears I shall be free

When I’ve changed my address to Heaven
That’s the place where you’ll find me.

When I’ve changed my address to Heaven
I’ll be safe forevermore

For the Lord is building a mansion
And my name is on the door;

You will find us walking together
When I’ve changed my address to Heaven

That’s the place where you’ll find me.
That the place where you’ll find me.
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Obituary

Sophia Arisa Powell was born June 19, 1987 in Newark NJ
to Tinia Lowman and Darnell Powell. She was the oldest
daughter to her parents. The loving sister to Kayla Mitchell,
Nikiya Powell and Marquis McConnaughey.

Sophia was baptized March 7, 1998 at Antioch Baptist Church
in Columbia SC. She graduated from Bloomfield HS in
Bloomfield NJ and graduated with a Bachelors of Science
degree in Accounting from Caldwell College in Caldwell, NJ.

Sophia was love and light. She had a big heart to go along
with a bigger smile, that smile was how she encountered and
befriended so many people. Sophia loved spending time with
her kids; she was a loving mom, daughter and sister. She had
a big love for football, mainly the Denver Broncos. You could
always catch her on Instagram shouting them out. She was
also the girliest of girls, loved the color purple; her clothes
hair and nails showed her love for the color. She had a sweet
tooth and you would almost always catch her pulling a bag
of candy from her pocket-book and she was funny. She was
a hard worker and was always willing to give the shirt off her
back if she could.

Sophia unexpectedly departed this earth on March 3, 2019.
At the time of her passing, she worked at Community Access
in Elizabeth NJ.

She leaves to cherish fond memories her three children; twins,
Rashon & Raven (12) and her youngest Rlyee (5). She also
leaves her grandmothers and a host of uncles, aunts, cousins,
other relatives and friends.
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